
   2021: A Year for Great Exploits!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“…the people who know their God shall be strong, and 

carry out great exploits.”  

- Daniel 11:32b 

 

WCFS 2021 Mid-Year Conference      

                          January 16, 2020 

                  WCF/S Center for Ministry 

Sabillasville, Maryland 



     Welcome to the WCFS 2021  

                  Mid-Year’s Conference! 

2021: A Year for Great Exploits! 

 

Exploit: (Noun) “A heroic act; a deed of renown; a great or noble achievement.”1  

This past year brought many difficult circumstances for Christian families across the 

globe, and 2021 is shaping up to be equally challenging. The events of the last weeks 

and months have revealed how greatly our country is reaping the fruit of the rejection of 

Jesus Christ, who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. With a shift in leadership in the 

United States taking place on Wednesday, January 20, Christian families are already 

seeing increased hostility to the expression of Biblical perspectives in public venues. 

The next several years will likely be an intense time of standing against the Enemy’s 

assault on all that is good and righteous.  

But this is not a year for Christian families to merely go on the defensive. For “when the 

enemy comes in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord will raise up a standard against him” 

(Isaiah 59:19). The prophet Daniel was given a glimpse of the coming onslaught against 

God’s people. One foe, in particular, would gain “with flattery” the aid of “those who do 

wickedly against the covenant” (Daniel 11:32). But even in the midst of such terrible 

wickedness and corruption, Daniel saw that those who knew their God “shall be strong, 

and carry out great exploits” (Daniel 11:32). History is full of stories of courageous men 

and women, who despite the circumstances in which they found themselves, exercised 

their faith in obedience to God’s call (Hebrews 11). Some saw miraculous victories; 

others faced martyrdom—but they all “overcame [the Enemy] by the blood of the Lamb 

and by the word of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death” 

(Revelation 12:11). 

Are you ready to do exploits for the Lord? Do not think that the only giants to face are in 

the valley between the Philistine and Israelite camps. Do not think that the Enemy’s 

flood is only reserved for the halls of power in Washington, D.C. The need for dads and 

moms who “know their God” is as great as ever, for the most strategic battlefield of our 

times is in your homes, in the daily struggle to raise your sons and daughters in the 

“nurture and admonition of the Lord” (Ephesians 6:4).  

May this conference help equip, encourage, and uplift you in your family’s quest to 

accomplish great feats (big and small) for the King of kings in 2021!  

 

- The Staff of Wellspring Christian Family Schools  
 

 
1 Noah Webster’s 1828 Dictionary of the English Language 



Conference Schedule 

 

9am..............Registration 

 

9:30..............Keynote: A Year for Godly Exploits - Tim Shell 

 

10:30.............WCFS Administrative Update 

 

11:00.............Breakout Sessions:  

              Championship Education - Becky Wyand (for Moms) 

The Founders' Bible - David Barton (for Dads and Students)  

  

12:00..............Student Council Sub Sale 

                            (Pick-up and pay for pre-orders.) 

  

1:30.................Breakout Sessions:  

                                     A Fresh Start for a New Year - Susie Davis 

                                            Student Council Session - Joel Fischer 

 

2:15..................Mandatory Senior Class Meeting  

 

3:00..................Clean-up and Departure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/-wadA2zUHMI
https://youtu.be/-wadA2zUHMI
https://youtu.be/-wadA2zUHMI
https://youtu.be/y5AaBQccd24
https://youtu.be/Gd0kefT1vWc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/0L8GMSSJJC5W8D2918DHEQ7Z6V/ref=share_ios_season
https://youtu.be/-qI-Hmtgqzs
https://youtu.be/HpWAMFVuHUQ
https://youtu.be/GqsXKOwaKaY


Keynote: A Year for Godly Exploits- Tim Shell 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

WCFS 2021 EVENTS AND REMINDERS  

1. Live Workshops @ Sabillasville Office: January 27, 

February 24, March 24

2. Eastern Shore Workshops: February 10, March 10, 

April 14

3. 1st Semester ended January 15. 1st Semester records 

are due postmarked by January 31.  Reporting Forms 

are available at wcfs.edu/members . 

4. Frederick Stars and Stripes Spring Season 

Registration: February 3. See Conference Program for 

more details.  

5. Iowa Assessment (3-9 grades) – March 10 at the WCFS 

Office and Sunnyside Alliance Church in Secretary, MD.  

Required for ALL 8th graders. High School Orientation 

for parents of incoming high school students will be held 

in conjunction with the Iowa Assessment. 

6. SAT “In School” Testing Day (11-12 grades)- 

Tuesday, April 13 at WCFS Office. Please register by 

Thursday, March 4.   

7. WCFS Family Heritage Expo/Picnic & Field Day: 

May 1. See the Expo Handbook and your conference 

program and go to wcfs.edu/expo for more details. 

8. WCFS Graduation Day – June 5 (Rehearsal – June 4) 

at WCFS Campus. Senior clearance is May13.  



9. 2nd Semester Portfolio Reviews will be scheduled in 

April and May. If you need a specific date please call the 

office, if not we will set a date and notify you.  

10. 2nd Semester Ends May 28, Records are due 

postmarked by June 30.  Reporting Forms are available 

at wcfs.edu/members . 

 

Reminders 

WCFS is an International Organization: The WCFS family 

includes our affiliate programs, with over 1,600 enrolled 

students. Please pray for our families worldwide as they seek 

to raise their children in the ways of the Lord.  

Live Creation Science Class: Beginning February 17, this 

class will coincide with the Nathaniel Bowditch Mentoring 

Clinic. Students can participate onsite or via livestream. 

Participation in this class satisfies the new Origins course 

requirement. Please register by February 10! $105 per student. 

Family by Design Radio: You can access, listen, and share 

podcasted episodes by going to wcfs.edu/family-resources 

and clicking on the Family By Design banner.   

Stay informed, pray informed: It is becoming increasingly 

difficult to find news from a Biblical perspective. Here a few 

news sites that we have found helpful:  

https://stream.org/ 

https://www1.cbn.com/cbnnews  

 

https://www.wcfs.edu/members
https://stream.org/
https://www1.cbn.com/cbnnews


Introducing:  

The Frederick Stars and Stripes  
Maryland's First High School Clay Target Team   

 

We are pleased to announce that 
Wellspring Christian Family Schools is 
the sponsor of Maryland's very first 
high school clay target team, The 
Frederick Stars and Stripes! 
  
This is a unique and exciting 
opportunity for WCFS students, grades 
6-12, to participate in the organized 
high school sport of clay target 
shooting, a sport with a rich heritage 
that emphasizes safety, fun, and 
marksmanship. Clay target shooting is 

a rapidly expanding sport with over 26,000 participants in 1,042 teams spread over 25 
states. The sport is one of the safest high school activities, and is also one of the most 
inclusive, as any student in grades 6-12 may participate. In a time where traditional 
close contact high school sports are suffering because of  COVID-19 restrictions, clay 
target shooting is providing a safe alternative for high school students.  
  
The Frederick Stars and Stripes is part of the Maryland High School Clay Target League, 
which is a member of the USA High School Clay Target League, a division of the USA 
Clay Target League. The League is the independent provider of clay target shooting 
sports to secondary and post-secondary schools.  
  
WCFS is proud to have Chuck Farmer serving as Head Coach of the Frederick Stars and 
Stripes. We have known Chuck for many years and are excited about his vision to 
provide a positive, character-focused, skill-building sport to young people. Chuck has a 
wealth of experience in coaching competitive shooting teams, having worked with 
Maryland 4-H's shooting teams for almost a decade. Chuck was also part of the coaching 
staff that led the Frederick Stars and Stripes in a successful competition at the AIM/ATA 
Grand National Match in Missouri this past August (pictured above).  
  
We are inviting eligible WCFS students to sign up for the spring season. Participating 
students are required to provide their own equipment, including ammunition, and to 
complete Student Athletic Firearm Education (SAFE). Team events will be based out of 
the Thurmont Conservation and Sportsman Club in Frederick County. Students do not 
have to live in Frederick County to participate.  
  
If you are interested in having your student join the Frederick Stars and Stripes for the 
spring season, you need to apply at the following link: 

https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=hw40g7D3_rqn_1YJIo8ynRObLQcpmUPwt9kvtS0ezhc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL21kY2xheXRhcmdldC5jb20vYWJvdXQtdXMvaGlzdG9yeS8iLCJyIjoiMTZjMjUxNzgtMjdiMC00NjExLWY2ZDAtNDA2NjBlZjUyYWQ0IiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=XBlp5tCGUzf6HkI-W94gvhUMT6gQKPfWnk54Nsh1XeM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL21kY2xheXRhcmdldC5jb20vYWJvdXQtdXMvZnJlcXVlbnRseS1hc2tlZC1xdWVzdGlvbnMvIiwiciI6IjE2YzI1MTc4LTI3YjAtNDYxMS1mNmQwLTQwNjYwZWY1MmFkNCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=9arRTgQ4vUUwAX02c8tnIUr90vzLQbwjLulv-YoE0Bk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNhY2xheXRhcmdldC5jb20vd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMjAvMDcvQ292aWQtSW5mb2dyYXBoaWMtMjAyMC5wZGYiLCJyIjoiMTZjMjUxNzgtMjdiMC00NjExLWY2ZDAtNDA2NjBlZjUyYWQ0IiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=Ic4iPMFXeHuG77TdVncUllsXH3z-u9IxrEbbUf5343E.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL21kY2xheXRhcmdldC5jb20vIiwiciI6IjE2YzI1MTc4LTI3YjAtNDYxMS1mNmQwLTQwNjYwZWY1MmFkNCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=WEFawPrYOZTzjBZDD7X7X1pTrlPPArpSnwbEDDyTeUc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3N1c2Eub3JnL2FydGljbGVzLzIwMjAvNi8yNS8yMDIwLWdyYW5kLWFtZXJpY2FuLWFpbS1uYXRpb25hbC15b3V0aC1jaGFtcGlvbnNoaXAtcHJvZ3JhbXMtcmVsZWFzZWQvIiwiciI6IjE2YzI1MTc4LTI3YjAtNDYxMS1mNmQwLTQwNjYwZWY1MmFkNCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=WEFawPrYOZTzjBZDD7X7X1pTrlPPArpSnwbEDDyTeUc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3N1c2Eub3JnL2FydGljbGVzLzIwMjAvNi8yNS8yMDIwLWdyYW5kLWFtZXJpY2FuLWFpbS1uYXRpb25hbC15b3V0aC1jaGFtcGlvbnNoaXAtcHJvZ3JhbXMtcmVsZWFzZWQvIiwiciI6IjE2YzI1MTc4LTI3YjAtNDYxMS1mNmQwLTQwNjYwZWY1MmFkNCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=lP7vEA5pMNUSBRSuiFqHy5v6HbUS6AN5lTWD7el-7vU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly91c2FjbGF5dGFyZ2V0c2FmZS5jb20vIiwiciI6IjE2YzI1MTc4LTI3YjAtNDYxMS1mNmQwLTQwNjYwZWY1MmFkNCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=_TJXs4AxH3r2XxF8HaGD_3hyybE768B-vs_UWG1NST8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy50Y2FuZHNjLm9yZy8iLCJyIjoiMTZjMjUxNzgtMjdiMC00NjExLWY2ZDAtNDA2NjBlZjUyYWQ0IiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://www.wcfs.edu/so/baNH_G3VL/c?w=l5Kmh0nzEq3rJQkqYXGePkzluuOsj1De8c0imDW7Jz0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL21kY2xheXRhcmdldC5jb20vIiwiciI6ImU5NjQzNDcwLTFhYmEtNGM5Yi0wMmUyLWJkYTQ2MjMyMWUxZSIsIm0iOiJscCJ9


  
https://www.claytargetscoring.com/ams/   
  
Use our team code, wes866, to create an account for your student and begin the 
application process.  
  
Registration opens on February 3.  
  
If you have any questions or need any assistance in completing the registration process, 
you may contact Coach Farmer at 4wyatt@frontiernet.net or (301) 988-2809.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Homeschool Experiences 

A Message from Coach Farmer!  
 
January 15, 2021  
 
Dear WCFS Parents,  
 
The Spring season is "Modified" to make it easier for families to 
participate. Registration is to open on February 3rd. We are also 
looking to have an "open house" tubing party for Team and 
prospective members maybe in February @ Ski Liberty- (Date TBD).  
 
Thurmont is still open for public trap practice on Tuesday & Friday 
nights and currently has a "5 Stand" set up for a couple of weeks for 
those who want to try (cost is $10 for 25 targets or $15 for 50 targets 
plus ammo). 
 
Within the next week, we are also looking into stocking up on ammo at 
cost directly from Federal to have availability for Spring and keep the 
cost low for our youth Team members & families. 
 
Hope this helps and anyone can call anytime if there are questions. 
 
Looking forward to another great season! 
 
Thanks, 
Chuck Farmer (Head Coach) 
(301) 988-2809 
 



WCFS High School Handbook §4.4.1 (a) Required Course: Origins 
  

Description of Course Content: One half credit shall be earned from a course exploring the Biblical and 

scientific evidence for a young earth and a literal six-day Creation.  

Objective: The objective of the course is to help students have a clear understanding of the Biblical 

account of Creation, and the primary Biblical and scientific evidence supporting a young earth and literal 

six-day Creation. Students will be challenged to think both Biblically and critically about the competing 

theories of Creation and will have opportunity to research contemporary controversies over origins.  

Methodology: The course shall be a hands-on practicum, designed to engage students to consider the 

Genesis account of Creation in the context of the entirety of Scripture and scientific evidence. Students 

shall study the Biblical narrative and commentary about Creation as well as the differing interpretations 

of the Biblical narrative. Students shall examine the competing theories of origins (Creation and 

Evolution) and how scientific evidence supports or contradicts both theories.  

Curriculum: The WCFS course “Creation Science” (available Spring 2021) and will satisfy this 

requirement.  A parent-developed course incorporating approved resources from a young earth, literal 

six-day Creation perspective will also satisfy this requirement. Approved resources include materials 

published by Answers in Genesis, the Institute for Creation Research, and Creations Studies Institute. 

While resources focusing on Intelligent Design may also be included, the primary perspective must be 

from a young earth, six-literal day perspective.  

 

 

 

 

  



 

2021 WCFS SPRING TESTING REGISTRATION FORM 

 
Family Name: ______________________________________________ 

 

Required Student Testing: grade 8 - Iowa Assessment – March 10, 2021 

_____I have a student in the 8th grade. I understand that my student will be tested at the WCFS Office in 

Sabillasville on Wednesday, March 10, 2020 or on the Eastern Shore at Sunnyside Alliance Church, from 

9:00am - 3:00pm at no charge. I will also attend the High School Orientation Seminar, which is required for 

parents of new high school students, scheduled at that time. Both parents should attend the High School 

Orientation if possible. 

 

Child’s Name:___________________________________ 

  

Check Preference: ___IA-WCFS Office  ___IA - Eastern Shore 

 

 

Recommended but Optional Student Testing: grades 2 & 5 

_____I have a student in the 2nd grade and desire my student to be individually tested at the WCFS Office at no 

charge. I understand that my Second Semester portfolio review will be conducted at that same time and that I 

also can receive curriculum recommendations. (2nd grade only) 

 

Child’s Name:____________________________________  

 

 

_____I have a student in the 5th grade and desire my student to be tested at no charge. If I select individualized 

testing, it will take place at the WCFS Office and may include curriculum recommendations. I understand that 

my Second Semester portfolio review will be conducted at that time. If I select the Iowa Assessment, it will take 

place at the WCFS Office on March 11 or the Eastern Shore Location. 

 

Child’s Name:___________________________________ 

 

Check Preference: ___Individualized test @ WCFS Office   

___IA @  ___WCFS Office ___Eastern Shore 

 

Optional Student Testing: Other grades 

______I have a student in K, 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9 grade and I would like to have him/her tested. I agree to pay the 

$50 per student test fee (K-2 Individualized Test only; 3-6 Individualized Test or IA; 7-9 IA only). 

 

Child’s Name _________________________________ Grade:_____ 

 

Check Preference: ___Becky’s test @ WCFS Office   

___ITBS @  ___WCFS Office  ___Eastern Shore 

 

SAT “In School” Day Testing: Tuesday, April 13, 2021, WCFS Office 

______I have an 11th or 12th grader and I would like to have him/her take the SAT. I agree to pay the $75 

testing fee per student (for SAT with or without essay). The test will last from approximately 8:30am to 1pm.   
 

 
Submit this completed form to the WCFS office with payment included (if applicable) by February 
12, 2021. A student will not be registered for testing without payment in full by February 14. Test 
fees are non-refundable.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colonial Williamsburg invites homeschoolers and their families to experience revolutionary 
educational opportunities. Discover history brought to life and meet the people who 

contributed to the founding of America. 



A Year for Championship Education: Becky Wyand 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Founders’ Bible with David Barton  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



A Fresh Start for the New Year: Susie Davis 

Goal Setting Worksheet: “Physical” Goal 

What is my goal? 
What do I hope to accomplish? 

Big picture: be brief. 

Why am I setting this particular 
goal?   
What’s my motivation?  
 

 

What is my short-term plan or 
gain?   
What will this accomplishment 
look like in 6 -12 months? 

 

What is my long-term goal? 
How would I like to see this 
goal affect the next 5-10 years? 
How would accomplishing this 
goal benefit me in 20 years? 

 

What steps will I take to 
accomplish my goal? 
Be specific. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Elaborate on the steps from the 
prior grids. 
Be very specific. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

What tools will I need? 
(Assess this question thoughtfully.) 
What tools do I already have? 
Do I need additional tools or do 
I need motivation? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

How will I track my progress? 
To what or whom will I make 
myself accountable? 
How will I assess & reassess 
meeting this goal? 
How do I determine when this 
goal has been fully met? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

 



Goal Setting Worksheet: Spiritual or Personal Goal 

What is my goal? 
What do I hope to accomplish? 

Big picture: be brief. 

Why am I setting this particular 
goal?   
What’s my motivation?  
 

 

What is my short-term plan or 
gain?   
What will this accomplishment 
look like in 6 -12 months? 

 

What is my long-term goal? 
How would I like to see this 
goal affect the next 5-10 years? 
How would accomplishing this 
goal benefit me in 20 years? 

 

What steps will I take to 
accomplish my goal? 
Be specific. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Elaborate on the steps from the 
prior grids. 
Be very specific. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

What tools will I need? 
(Assess this question thoughtfully.) 
What tools do I already have? 
Do I need additional tools or do 
I need motivation? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

How will I track my progress? 
To what or whom will I make 
myself accountable? 
How will I assess & reassess 
meeting this goal? 
How do I determine when this 
goal has been fully met? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

 

 



      Free Admission to Mount Vernon: February 15 

                      

Admission is free for George Washington's birthday.  

Due to social distancing requirements, the number of tickets available are limited and 
can only be reserved in advance online.  

Ticket Release Dates 

• Members can reserve a limited number of tickets starting February 1. 
• Non-Members can reserve tickets starting February 12. 

Tickets Not Available On-Site 

Tickets will not be distributed on-site.  

The Mansion will be closed during this event. 

 

 

 

 

https://mtv-main-assets.mountvernon.org/files/callout/text-image-block-full/image/dsc7322birthdayfife-drum20feb12.jpg


 

Colonial Williamsburg Homeschool Days 

2021 HOMESCHOOL DAYS DATES:  

• February 20-28, 2021 
• September 11- 26, 2021 

During these special times, homeschoolers and their families can discover history brought 
to life at a special discounted rate. Join us to visit the historic sites where Revolutionary 
ideas were shaped, meet the tradespeople whose craftsmanship supported the War for 
Independence, and so much more. Use our virtual tours, educational videos, activity sheets, 
and behind-the-scenes blogs to supplement your visit. 

Colonial Williamsburg also offers exclusive pricing year round for homeschool groups of all 
sizes in addition to a wide variety of books, DVDs, and teaching resources. Look for more 
information on group tours here, or for Customized Guided Tours, homeschool planning, or 
to make reservations call 1-800-228-8878 or email groupsales@cwf.org. 

         

 

 

 

https://www.colonialwilliamsburg.org/visit/group-tours/
https://www.colonialwilliamsburg.com/plan/1-800-228-8878


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


